## SUGGESTED COURSE SCHEDULE *

**Heritage Preservation**  
**Historic Preservation Track**

A Total of 42 Credit Hours is required for Graduation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL START</th>
<th>SPRING START</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Fall-1st semester**  
Introduction to Historic Preservation  
Preservation Law  
Historic Resource Evaluation | **Spring-1st semester**  
American Architectural History  
American Built Environment  
Preservation Planning |
| **Spring-2nd semester**  
American Architectural History  
American Built Environment  
Preservation Planning | **Summer-2nd semester**  
Study Abroad  
History of Interior Design |
| **Summer-3rd semester**  
Study Abroad  
Internship  
History of Interior Design | **Fall-3rd semester**  
Introduction to Historic Preservation  
Preservation Law  
Historic Resource Evaluation |
| **Fall 4th Semester**  
Conservation of Historic Building Materials  
Historic Landscapes and Gardens  
Folklore | **Spring-4th semester**  
Case Studies in Historic Preservation  
US Cities  
Folklore |
| **Spring 5th Semester**  
Case Studies in Historic Preservation  
US Cities  
Elective | **Summer-5th semester**  
Internship |
| **Fall-6th semester**  
Conservation of Historic Building Materials  
Elective  
Historic Landscapes and Gardens | **Fall-6th semester**  
Conservation of Historic Building Materials  
Elective  
Historic Landscapes and Gardens |

*This is not a dictation on when certain courses need to be taken, but rather a suggestion for students who plan to be enrolled full time